### EAST

- Bushy Hill Springer Spaniel Field Trial Assoc
- Central Connecticut Spaniel Club
- Central Maine Spaniel Club
- Central New England Sporting Spaniel Club
- Central Virginia ESS Field Trial Club
- Cocker Spaniel Field Trial of America
- English Springer Spaniel Club of Long Island
- Keystone English Springer Spaniel Club
- Ladies Spaniel Field Trial Club of Greater NY
- Maine Spaniel Field Trial Club
- Mid-Atlantic Hunting Spaniel Club
- New Jersey Spaniel Field Trial Club
- Patriot Sporting Spaniel Club
- Southern Tier Field Trial Association
- Valley Forge Field Trial Association

### MID-EAST

- Cincinnati ESS Field Trial Club
- Euclid Field Trial Club
- Mid-Penn ESS Club
- Northeastern Ohio Bird Dog Assoc
- Ohio Valley ESS Club
- Pittsburgh ESS Field Trial Club
- Ravensfield Field Trial Club
- Southern MI Springer Spaniel Training Club
- Spaniel Assoc of Western New York
- Stillwater Valley ESS Club
- Susquehanna Valley ESS Club

### MIDWEST

- Central Wisconsin Sporting Spaniel Club
- East Central Iowa English Springer Spaniel Club
- English Springer Spaniel Club of the Central States
- English Springer Spaniel Field Trial Club of Illinois
- Fox Valley English Cocker Spaniel Club
- Minnesota ESS Club
- Minnesota Heartland ESS Club
- Northeast Wisconsin Spaniel Club
- Northern Minnesota ESS Club
- Southern Wisconsin Sporting Spaniel Club
- St. Croix Valley Spaniel Club
- The Sportsmen’s Spaniel Club of Calumet
- Tilden Valley English Springer Spaniel Club
- West Allis Training & Kennel Club

### ROCKY MOUNTAIN

- English Springer Spaniel Club of Eastern NE
- Heart of Texas Spaniel Club
- Houston English Springer Spaniel Club
- Missouri Headwaters Gun Dog Club
- Missouri Hunting Spaniel Club
- North Dakota Sporting Spaniel Club
- North Texas Sporting Spaniel Club
- Northern Colorado Springer Spaniel Club
- Oklahoma Springer Spaniel Club
- Pawnee Flushing Spaniel Club
- Platte River ESS Club
- Poudre Valley Springer Spaniel Club
- Rocky Mountain Springer Spaniel Assoc
- Southeast TX English Springer Spaniel Club
- Springer Spaniel Club of Central Kansas
- Volunteer English Springer Spaniel Club

### WEST

- Antelope Valley ESS Club
- Arrowhead ESS Club
- English Springer Spaniel Club of Southern CA
- Green Valley Spaniel Club
- Inland Empire ESS Club
- Northwest ESS Club
- San Fernando Valley Springer Spaniel Club
- Snake River Springer Spaniel Club
- Stockton ESS Training Club
- Tamarin Spaniel Field Trial Club
- Timpanogos Hunting Spaniel Club
- Utah Springer Spaniel Club
- Western Washington ESS Club